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DENNIS
WILL PRESENT 

PARADE AND PRO&miM

TWO WEEKS 
CONTINUANCE 

IN CITY CASE
Plaintiff Must Show Cause 

of Action by_ Nov. 17 
• as Delay———•-

For the next two weeksrof until 
November 17, Georgo_W_ DIUing 
and his firm of attorneys who are 
attempting to block the city from 
creating a publicly-owned and op 
erated water system, by securing 
a permanent Injunction from the 
United States [-'edpral 
going to be very, very b

Dilllng, tho plaintiff 1

-Beginning-witlr-a-parader-whieh-is-schedulcd-to start 
from the intersection of Redondo boulevard and Cabrillo 

I" avenue promptly'at 9:30 a. m., Armistice day, next Tuesday, 
will be observed here by the 'entire city, with the Bert S. 
Crossland Post, of the American Legion having charge of
the ceremonies.

Following the parade, a program
will be held in front of the I.eglon
club house at 2252 Carson street:
Here a ,special platform will be
erected for the ceremonies, whlcli
will start at 10:30 o'clock. "There
will be chairs arranged In front
of the platform and the street will
be roped off during the one hour
that will be given over to tho
patrlolic memorial service.

All stores, including the chain
stores, will remain closed on No 
vember 11 out of respect for the
memory of the men In .service who
have passed . on to Ihe Great
Kevlcw. The restaurants nnd
drug stores, "however, will remain
opnn as' usual, It Is announced.

All Urged to Attend 
A cordial welcome lo all resi 

dents of Torrance, Lomita and
Gardena has been extended by the 
local Legionnaires to join In the
parade and attend the program. 

L9gion especially desires a 
large representation of citizens in 
the parade.  -     ; 

The Armistice day committee, 
composed." of R. M. Bailey, chair- 
roan; Earl Connor, commander; N. 
F. Jnmlcson. William Sager and 
"L. 11. Barkdull, today announces 
the formation of the parade and 
the program to follow. 

l~  Preceded by the Torrance bund, 
the national and- Legion colors es 
corted by the color guard; tho pa 
rade will Include the Gold Star 
mothers, city officials, the Gar- 
ilena American Legion post, the 
I iardena auxiliary unit, the-- Gar 
dena Drum corps, Spanish War 
veterans, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Lomita post; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliary unit; Bert 
S. Crossland Torrance American 
Legion post and auxiliary, the Tor- 
runce Women's club, two Torrance 
service clubs. Rolary and Ki- 
wanis; Boy Scouts and school

--fliildreji.
Program is Given

According to tho committee's
plans, the parade will inarch
through the business section of the
city to the Legion club house.
Where the following program will
be given: '

The singing of "America" by
-those presenl with the band; a 
prayer by liev. Voung; the song, 
"Allegiance" by the Boys' Glee 
club ol the Torrance Elementary 
school.

Introduction of the honored

Old 1868 Election ~~ 
Ticket Treasured

In striking contrast to the 
voluminous ballot used Tuesday 
is the "ticket" of 18C8 when 
U. S. Grant was elected nrgsK' 

_denfc |Or~cou"rse (Tiere vwere-^no 
propositions to be voted on 62 
years ag'opb~lft~the tnttered slip 
of paper owned by G. E. Baker 
of 2115 Gramercy avenue, rep 
resents the culmination of a

favor of the Civil war general. 
The 1868 ticket is but three 

inches wide by eight inches 
long avid merely lists Grant's 
name, his 21 electors, the can 
didates for the governorship, 
lieutenant-governor and secre 
tary of state of Illinois. Baker 
carried the old ballot to the 
polls here this week. He said 
his father, A. U. Baker of Gar 
dens, used the ticket when the 
elder Baker cast his first vote,

To Re-Hang 3

acti

 sis present will then be in 
order. A member of the high 

hool orchestra will play a cor- 
-jiet-salo.-- -The. Legion's Armistice 

(Continued on Page 0-A)

nd 14 of Its officials, and 
ounselors must find a caus

In the Federal court b 
me or the case may I 

thrown out.
unlfiue position which, tl 

plaintiff, a property owner hei 
and a stockholder in the Torranc 
Water, Light nnd Power compan; 

finds himself, was reveale 
Monday afternoon when his altoi 
ney, Sleuart L. Lapp, and th 
ilty's counselors. Pierce Work; 

member of the firm of O'Melven; 
Tuller and Jlyers, and Perry < 
Urlney, city attorney of Torrance 
stipulated to the two weeks' con 
tinuance to enable the plaintiff t< 
find u cause for nclion In Judgi 
C'osgrove's court.

May Localize Action 
It developed from the study o 

the case made by the city's at 
torneys that Dllling does not havi 
the' right to tako his case (to re 
strain the city from following :t he 
overwhelming decision of 1 
voters to construct a public w 
ter system) to the Federal cou 

one or Iwo reasons.
Th first is that Dllling lui!

failed to show In his bill of com 
plaint that he will suffer damage: 
amounting to $31100 or more am 
that tho fact that he is not a resi 
dent of this state is nol 
cause to bring the actlo 
Federal court.

If he wishes, however, Dllling 
may institute action against tho 
city similar to the tomporaryre- 

ler that Is now hold- 
Ing up wprk op the city's 'watei 
system by filing action in the 
Superior court.

MAYOR DENNIS ISSUES
Proclamation on American

LEGION WEEK
"The poo-pip of tho city of Tor- 

have the greatest of admlr-
ation for the splendid service given

md daughters In time 
ul' war. They appreciate tho 
heroic .sacrifices that have been 
made by the loyal men and women 
who have so ably de-Camlet! this 
great nation of ours In everv

dedicated their or

lialoly began thai work which has 
tilled the American Legion as 
of the greatest patriotic forces 
ricii has ever known. 
>ne or thn first tusks of the

AN UP-
rO-DATE 
1ABB1AG 
ISONE IN WHICH 
SBOOM IS PAVING 
10NY BEFOBE HE 
WISHES 
NC HIS LAST 
NSTALLMENT 
 NHIS

o make provision for 
ml rehabilitation of 
.'ere disabled. They 1 

Her thn welfare of the 
who were left orphans by 

Then they launched a 
igraiii of unselfish service 
iiinlty. state and nation.
 tlvllles were undertaken 
l.cKlon in an effort to
  people ;,,,,! I),,, ,.0|ln .

 ear Hie Legion, and the 
uxlllary which is aeso-

Neon Direction Markers/fif
Be Solidly Imbedded^

Three electric Neon signs point 
ng Ihe way to Torrance, locatet 
t Hawthorne- and Redondo jjoule 
urd; Carson and Vermont, :uu
ain at East Hnad. are to be, re

iorx
From the pen of Torrance's i/ifted Poet Laureate comes this orig- 

innl poetic composition which is especially noteworthy for the high 
ideals and reverent sentiment it expresses. The Herald is pleased to 
publish Miss Beulah Lewis' fine Armistice Day. tribute:.

With sadness and joy we honor the day,
Sadness for boys gone West, 

Joy for the peace so dearly bought
And the pact with which came rest.

Rest from an ordeal which, we pray,
_ We are not to know again.-      

The price in precious lives too great 
And the unhealed wounds of men..

The suffering hearts of womankind, "~» 
Bravely bearing their sorrow and las

We, who lost no one, grieve with them 
And would help them carry the cross

Toping! the not distant future
embla

With peace the standard of nations 
And brotherhood the world's fir

are to
hung on "solid, fastenings, 
ing to the order of the

icord- 
 rnnci

Chamb Tho Tof Com
rancc.Klectrlc Slwip has been 
trusted with the job. The.

the highway.- and the excessive vi 
bration caused by the win* 
other natural forces Is a f 
or freauent interruption til1 se

Tlie signs will be placed 
bracket swung from ;i post solidly 
embedded in the earth at ti 
pf. the road.   They will hewer 30 
I'eet above street level so that 
they will he visible for a long 
distance. The new location ami 
manner of'hanglng is expected t 

ith tlie. need for fro 
ruient lepairs and service.

Seven Accident 
Victims Enter 

Hospital Here
One Man Succumbs Later;

All Received in One
Hour Sunday

n accident victims were re 
ceived at the Jarod Sidney; fm-, 
 ance Memorial hospital iu^the 
sluirt   »puee  ot--nn~ltmir Kunduy 
waning. ,One of them, Slierman 
I'ndtlnck, of :i3i>a .M.-ulcra street, 
.os Angeles, died Monday niorn- 
ng after being removed (o the 
nstitution from the scene of a 
ruffle accident at 190th streel 
md Normandic avenue.

n be held at 
funeral chapel 

e the cause of the llccl- 
he date has not been set 

Ihe hearing 'by the coroner. 
Lomitn Child Hurt 

were four other people 
the same accident, hut 

t them seriously. They 
rs. 1'addock, her daught

Eocal Veterans Tell
About Armistice Day 

of Twelve Tears Ago
Twelve years ago at 11 o'clock on the morning o: 

November 11 the world stopped paused for an instant anc 
then went on its way in peace.

Chaos had reigned all over the globe for four years 
concentrating in a shattered Francs and Belgium. But at
11 o'clock a new era broke through 
tlm sanguine war clouds and 
dawned upon a world shaken to 
its poles by the signing a bimf

No Stores Open 
Here on Nov. 11

 In tbservnnce of the'national 
holiday, all banks and business

~trouses—hi—ToTrancE—writ—rematrr~ 
closed Tuesday, Armistice day, 
November 11.

The drug stores and restau 
rants, however, will be open as 
usual. v.

  All residents of Torrance and

participate in the American Le 
gion's parade, starting at 9:30 
Tuesday morning, and attend 
the program in front of the 
Legion club 'house on Carson 
street, which begins at 10:30 
o'clock.

IOTE IS

Dr. Lancaster 
To Make Trip

Wtll~Attend Eastern -Clinics 
for Several Weeks

c .will_le 
ir the east.

bo In attendance at some of tl 
most highly skilled surgical clinics

of tin

paper.
' The sound of a. pen scratching 
on a momentous dociuni 
known as Jhe Armlsllce arllc 
was the scarcely audible - m 
that stopped the terrific canm 
acting that had resounded through- 

a world ruled by Mars.
War Memories Re-Told 

lose of us ut home hero In 
. nice and elsewhere know how 
signing of the. Armistice was 
Ived. \Ve .had been deceived 
the infamous "false report"  
even thai did not curtail the 

wild, tumultuous rejoicing that 
wept the country.

But what of iho boys in olive 
Jrab and navy blue? How .did 
hey and 'where did they receive 

:he great news? Those greying 
jusini ss men of Torrance nnd Lo-' 
nila, who now gather at the 
Vinciican Legion clubhouse to talk 

nsmcss, football,
ilelliorj.es* What of them? 

^<tl the Invitation of .the H
nber of the World 

now living hen

erald,

have told 
nd how they 

 ecelvod the peace announcement   
Hid here they are!

All "Hat and Bothered" 
Charles ! '. Myers, 1230 Cravens 

ivcniie, was in the 36th Aero 
iiiwiilron. "I was at St. Jean de 
doiii Aerial gunnery school sit 
ing In tlie observer's cockpit of 
i D. il.-4 plane about 7000 
ibovo tin; grey Atlantic at 
. in. November 11, 191S. 1 didn't 
mow what to think of it when

i ltd' the (iermuni 
!r side aiul be

lieve me that them were s'onn 
happy boys on both sides of tin 
river at dark that night whei 
those headlights' burned hrigltt 
once more."

Alien S. Harvey. 1SS3 Noyes ave 
nue; (Jardcna, who served in th 
Tilh Cavalry (regulars) and win 
visils al the local post' quit 
often, said: "I was on Iho Mexi 
can border, stationed at 101 Pa 
Texas. Fort Bliss, vye didn't get 
the kick out of it that 11 
across must have gol."

II. E. Sulchcll, 709 Sartor! ave 
nue, was in Katlallon D of the 6511
Artillery. "Wt
kilometers
Argo

rth
ctor,

about five 
of Grande -Pr 
esting in Rom

Tin

•ihlo

C. Turner, 17-19 Arling- 
e. was with tho 33th Dl- 

ilh thfrrnnrAmmu-

l-onu l!e

Mrs. Until Sutherland, her irrand- | union Train. "I was in Playlaiii 
Fiance, and off duty at the tlm 
1 had heard, one report that tli 
Armistice was signed and was 
tlnx.le so 1 wailed for Ihe' officll 
oiiiunmccmcnt. When that cam 
I went over to the little plat 
beside the i oml where Ihey sold 
vin mime ami bought myself

ighler. .lea 
s. Xola Var 
illlock sust 

kill).
Llltle Belly Austin, scven-ye 
il daiiKhter of .Mr. and S 

 harles Austin, of i85» Clli 
lightly bruised S

illto
ning win 
mobile, 

rted to have, 
B machine. Tl 
is Kurl Swain

slu
hn child is re- 
im In front nl 

seventh victim 
in, la, of San 
e playing- with

In Keiloiulo Inti.

bottle ol port wine. Voll call use 
your own judgment what went on 
after that!"

William J. Sugor, li(3l) Walnut 
street, Lomita, was In the Blst^i 
Tank Corps. "We were on our 
way to Ihe Metz drive and 1 re 
member we were, hot and bothered 
about the Armistice at the time." 

Lights Herald Peace
eorge D. Piper, 1314 Posl ave- 
, served In Battalion D of theudge Congratulates

Dennis on Victory i ^;.h ^ir'^U'^L, Tt.:!
a statement Issued Wcdnes- 

by Judge S. D. Patterson of 
omlia. candidate for re-election 

elated with the Legion" ln~Tls lo lho . V (n ':e of J Uillk'° of "' e
work. Is anxious that tho 1MO- I !"' :u''' '" l 'oml 
11131 program be started as soon 

that the lull 
rtraiiUalloiia

olYli

elf IK
 <-il II was true. It had 
ed so many times be- 
Ihat nlb'lit when our 

drove down the

nd contemplating the truth 
the many rumors of the Arm- 

Ice. When I say 'resting1, I 
win f was doing what 

could do better in that man's 
i.v at such a time. I thought 
t as long as wo e. 
we should, but my next thought 
i my best. Too many good 
eflcan boys had been sacrificed 

jracy- already." 
Under the Sea

nan lei K Naiilty, 1312 Cypress 
reel, Lomita, was connected with 

the 19lh Supply Train, 19th Dl- 
Islon. Camp Dodge, Iowa. "J was 
n camp -marking time and I 
lidn't think well of. It at all. 1 

I lo go over and .see Ihe 
sights bin Ibis oh, well!"

flay \V. Cooke, 21121 Carson 
street, was In tlm first District. 
U. S. Navy, stationed at Boston. 
"I was sure pleased to hear the 
Armistice, had been signed not for 
myself, but for Uic boys over there 
who would soon be coming home." 

K. K. Mason, 2108 Gramercy 
street, was in the ir. S. Navy sub 
marine service. "Was on patrol 
duty about SOU miles out of Now 
York and submerged to 3f, feet. I 
thought it was the finest words j 
I had ever heard over wireless In 
many a day. It meant that 1 could 
go up and gel some,, fresh air and 
a smoke but we didn't."

Herding Traffic Gone Wild 
II. J. .Summers, 231S 101 Dorado j 

street, was In tlie Students' Army 
Training Corps In Los Angeles. 
"I was expecting and hoping to 
be sent to the officers'" training 
camp that week. Hence 1 was 

hut disappointed not to bo 
able to go. Our company was put 

guard detail to assist the Los 
Angeles police In keeping ordi

held In ibis
these will b 
.Bros, clinic held 
Mlnn. l-'rom there ] 
will go to Chicago, 
well known, ^as he i 
ol .Vorthwestern Un 
did his post graduate

nlry. The first of
elebrated Mayo 

Roche 
l^anc
ere he I 

graduat 
rsity, an 
ork as a

hospital. 
's absence his 
in the hands

ONE BROKEN 
WINDOW IS 

RECORDED
Hallowe'en Observed Quietly

Here as No Damage
is" Reported

flu
ungsters 
using ex 
cturnal

as the only 
be reported

paid high trib 
irit of Torrance. 
refrained from

ess damage during their 
celebrations. The win 

w was smashed by a tomato 
i-led from a car, and was in the, 
me of Francis 1'. Lewis at i:w:

enu
By using-son
knowledge of 

'eiiney store here dli 
lean off a single 

morning after most 
maces In the, clly 
1th soap or parallne.

orelhoughl and 
nislry, the J. C.

OVER S.D. PATTERSDf
On January 5, 1931, Mayor John Dennis, popular pub- . 

lie servant that, he is, will take, office as Justice of.'" the"'" 
Peace of Lomita township, having received a 27-vote...)na- ; 
jority over his incumbent opponent, Judge S. D. Patterson. 
of Lomita, at the Tuesday general election. .,,.
    <           . —-. ^ ^-B.-.._.._II_was_a_clQse_fjcbl and the,.

TOY HOSPITAL 'SrSrrS^: PLANNED BY ~—"———~ 
GROUP HERE

Plea ris Made for Old Play^
things for Poor

Children

There WILL- be u Saul 
lib a sack load or toys 
id girls or needy famili

Urotlicrhopil of the Ce

boy: 
f tin 

tral Kvau
seliivil church has anything to say
Mml it. The Broil: 
made plans to assist the (treat 
Christmas saint in distributing 
those playthings so dear to all
blldren and here is bow the or 

ganization wants to do it:
It proposes to collect all used 

toys given by Torrance and Lo 
mita residents, repair them, paint

back to their pristine glory
nd then'take them to the children
ho would otherwise ha've to^ go
ithout tliosp dolls, trains, wagons,

games, etc. The Brotherhood will
on start a. toy hospital at 1333_

I Rnido. opposite the. Herald of
ce, whore the repair work, will

done".
Dig Up Those Toys!

There Is no doubt thai a lot or
ys that have been discarded
r the want of a bolt, a. .nail or
o. and a eoat or paint, can be

juvenalcd and made highly ac-
p table to many poor kiddies here.

is the nrollierhood's intention
repair and paint 'all such toys

that are hot beyond hope.
ve stored away In 
r attic any toys that

could be used In this
telephone 

ng numbers a
of th

ay, on't

rrance -1S1 or IMS. or Lomila 
M. The reflnished toys will 
distributed by the Brotherhood

nee the
city, gave him 1350 votes and 
Lomita added £8:1 lo his. total, 
Judge Pallet-son received fine sup 
port In his home, town'when Lo-

-mll4l__pi-ceoplr.il him with 1333 
voles nnd Ton-qncc friends of the 
incumbent Justice added 379.

Judge S. O. Pullerson conceded 
Mayor fiennis Ihe election early 
Wednesday- '— afternoon and con 
gratulated him heartily on thn 
victory. ' .

The Justiceship race was the, 
outstandlug feature of the elec 
tion here, all other offices, with' 
the exception of the sheriff; -were 
taken as matter of fact. A_slight 
Interest was manifested in the 
Superior Court Judges' contest-and 
in the 21! slate proposition*- on 
the ballot, the Veterans' bond act: 
daylight- saving; exemption- of 
non-profit- hospitals from taxation^ 
and the Sunday closing law were 
the only ones to create any com 
ment hero after the closing of the 
polls. ' '

To Serve Four Years
Mayor Dennis' will hold office 

Tor Tour years, thus adding to his 
duties, as chief ..executive of this 
clly and conlinuing his five'S'ears 
public work for Torrance. Ifu has 
two years yet to serve as mayor 
here.

It is.- interesting lo note 'Hint 
Judge Pat lemon made the grcat-
 st gain in the election this week - 
iver his total received at tlie Au 

gust primaries. Three months 
he retiring justice received), 
les, thus he picked lip 758 

ballots in the final contest. Mayor 
Dennis was accorded 1064 votes 
.n the primary election, and Tues- 
rlay he added 675 to this total. 
\t the August contest, two other 
:andldutes, Norman Jlerr " and 
Nicholas Bleecker, wer e lii the 1 
field against the two men who* 

ighl il oul this week. 
The lust preclncl lo report was 
i. -I In Lomita, located at 12G5 

The inspector 
did not finish 
Page r,-A)

ind Judges tlici 
(Continued

and this blocked the activities of 
,-outlii'ul decorators.

Many Parties Held
"We want good water!" was the

lemand Inscribed on the windows
)l Hie Torrance Water, Light and
 ower company here, ami "Vicious
 losing" was labeled on the show 
viiidow ol a local barber shop by 
mine young citi/.en who evidently 
mil Imbibed loo much pre-election

lila.
tin annual exc

mb
ot go 

fint!
parties were held 11 

'.a nf the ciiy, with boll 
and the children oh-
traditional ceremonies

HOSPITAL NEEDS ASSISTANCE
Dr. Lancaster Makes ,Urgent Plea for More Members in 

Association; Answers Criticisms Levied at Institution

An urgent plea to -eVery "income producing person to 
budget $5 per year as a member of the Torrance Hospital 
Association" was mac(e this week by Dr. J. S. Lancaster) 
president ol' the association. Dr. Lancaster staU'd that the 
hospital is running behind, despite reductions made in
overhead expense of over MOOO pe

the do
igine 
herding

-II streets. Just 
Yltll IIXCI

aftii
II K. Utidge, 

venue, was In Ihe 
I Mure Island a boa 
tlngolil destroyer .' 
kay b;

d the I 1 . S. S. 
'u. 8S II was

C. \Vhyte, 1620 I'osl

slljle. In 
strength ol' Iho
call thus early bo put to work on 
the great objectives of the eom-

(Continued UBe U-A)

nt tc,

Tori-iince who wviil I" Hie pulls 
Tueailuy and suuported me for re- 
election. And I congratulate Mayor 
John llemils. the winui-r of tills

L-ounl of dungc 
latlon point.

was no be- , I""' 1 " 
  would ul- 
llghtlng u 

lltibt u duuretle on ac-

Hi.

Mayor Inspired 
By His Victory

Thanks All Workers Who 
Aided in Election

ul the way my

KlIglnucrlllK de- ,|,

notion,
i smiles.
"Tell them nil 1 shall
 t ihelr kindness. the
inkers and Legion boy
iieii early mid late ti

ypur.
In making his appeal for con 

triliutluns ui the hospital,' tho we] 
known physician briefly reviewed 
Ihe, bisioiy of .thft-Jared Klilney 
Torrance .Memorial Institution 01 
Kngracia avunue nnd answered th 
cri'ilclsnis leveled al it.

"Everyone who helps Ihe hospllal 
will be doing good work," Dr. Lun- 
eastor declared. "A group of 
women pieet once a mouth and 
sew for the institution and occa 
sionally give benefit parlies. That 
.Is a nice help but a much bigger 
help would be for every person 
with an Income to give »5 a year 
as a member nf tho Hospital asso 
ciation.

Is Not for Profit 
"The Jared Sidney Torruuce Me 

morial hospital Is an asset of great 
Importance to the clly of Torrance 
and to every Individual In or near 
the city and Is most worthy of tho 
good will and active support of 
every right thinking and publlc- 
splrlted person," Dr. Lancaster

who la- 
gut out

from every ouser-

lent, Ordinance Corps: "1
In Tours. Frame, and at the
ol the Armistice 1 Has cell-

liilui --guvuruiuttiitul COITCM
puudonce UK related lo armament
d.velopment. The first llilnv I

XCoullnuul un Futru a-A)

.1 the many kind 
that wi-ie spoken in my liehul 
w:i-t won,I,mil and Inspires 
redouble my efforts to merit the j i 
confidence Ihe vottru of Lomlti 
townalilp Imve placed In me." con 
eluded the newly elected Justice 
mayor.

"The hospital ciiulpment and 
musics' home com over 1125,000, 
and there- Is owed on U $11,000. 
Thli Is owned outright by the 
Toi-ruiicu Hospital association, u 
corporation not fur profit, con 

ing ol voluntary members. One 
idred dollars makes a person a 
uber for life and five doUVB 
itiully Is the roKUhtr annual 
nberslilp i< o. Tho number* 
;i tho Ulreutora who coiutuct

Ihe affairs of iho corporation.
"This hospital Is u Torrance en-. 

terprlse and should hava more ac 
tive bucking from_the people of 
Torrance. There are ~'slia~rireruTTy"~   
few people members of the' Tor- 
runce Hospital association. This 
hospital Is known far and wide 
tor the excellence of Its nursing 
service, Its cleanliness nnd Its fine 
food well i.ei-ved ami It attracts 
Piii onls accordingly from other 
cities. To maintain this kind of'

It Is
exp,

t cxtruvaxmit or wasteful 
f critics would like for you 

lo believe.
Cotti Are Much Le» "

"Our cost per patient per dux
Is less than any oilier hospital flv-
Ing tin 
tin

rvlce Comparo
st just given out b>; the 

(Continued on -I-A)

36 Shopping Dtyi 
Til Christina*


